
application of fungicides. Removal of cankers can be effectively accomplished by pruning back
to the node of a vigorous growing shoot or branch. In pruning, all cuts should be made immediately
above the node without cutting into the nodal tissue, leaving minimum stub dead wood.

The canker disease on roses usually develops slowly; often growers fail to detect them and
they go unchecked. To repeat: proper pruning and good sanitation practices provide effective
control.

Within the last year, I have found several other fungi which have been associated with canker
development on the stem and canes on commercial greenhouse grown roses. These fungi have been
isolated from affected tissue and inoculation with these fungi have been made on Golden Fantasy
and Blanda. Results of these studies will be presented when research is completed. Preliminary
results indicate that benlate applied as a slurry to the cut surface immediately after pruning, has
provided good control of some of these fungi compared with the untreated control plants.
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AZALEA CHLOROSIS AND LEAFBURN1

R.E. Widmer and L.C. Lin

Chlorosis and necrosis have developed at intervals on plants of the cultivar Gloria and related
cultivars. Other cultivars treated similarly did not develop the symptoms. Usually the first symptom
was marginal chlorosis on a few leaves about 1 inch from the tip of main shoots. Necrosis followed
and in advanced cases severe restriction of leaf size, leaf loss and die-back of the tips of side
shoots developed.

No evidence of any insect or pathological causes could be found. Environmental factors appeared '"^
to play a significant role. High light intensity, high air temperatures and low relative humidity
favored development of the sympotms. Soil nutrition levels didn't give clues to the cause. Presence
of symptoms did vary with the growth medium employed.

Foliar analysis showed that the copper level in the plants was usually around 3 ppm or less; 2 ppm
or less in the most severely affected plants. Application of a commercial soluble trace element mix
resulted in improved growth, but did not completely eliminate the problem. Copper levels in these
treated plants ranged from 2.0 to 3.3 ppm.

A group of Gloria plants which had been potted in Florida and subsequently grown in Leamington began
showing severe symptoms, while a similar group, potted in Leamington, appeared normal. Copper levels
in these plants were 1.75 and 3.11 ppm, respectively. Affected plants were given a soil drench of
500 ppm of copper sulfate (2 gr/4000 ml or 7 oz/100 gal of water). Within 2 weeks, the development of
chlorotic leaf margins ceased. A second application of copper sulfate 2 weeks later further improved
growth.

Discussions with B. Tjia, extension specialist at the University of Florida, Gainesville, revealed
that he had been conducting a similar investigation. He also concluded that a copper deficiency was
involved. Penningsfeld (2) has reported on copper deficiency of azaleas and recommended one applica
tion of a 250 ppm solution of copper sulfate to the growth medium. Sciaroni and Branson (3) have also
reported on azalea copper deficiency. They corrected the problem by spraying the plants until runoff
with a copper sulfate solution of 0.2 to 0.4 pounds (approximately 3 to 6 ounces) per 100 gallons of
water. Growing Azaleas Commercially (1) has a discussion of azalea mineral nutrition.

Summary and Discussion

1. Copper deficiency appears to be a major cause of abnormal growth in "Gloria" and related azalea
cultivars.

2. A foliar level of 3 ppm copper appears to be marginal and a minimum of 5 ppm is recommended.

3. Environmental conditions which encourage water stress tend to encourage the development of copper
deficiency symptoms. Based on observations at Leamington, light intensity in excess of 1,000
footcandles, air temperatures over 85 F and a relative humidity under 80 percent encouraged the
development of symptoms when plant copper levels were low. This light level may not be adequate,
however, for optimum flower bud initiation and development.



4. The sphagnum moss peat medium usually used for azaleas contains minimal amounts of copper.
rThe highly refined soluble fertilizers usually used contain only minimal quantities of micro

elements. Thus applications of copper at periodic intervals should be considered. Periodic
foliar analysis is advisable.
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New Garden Mums for 1979

Stock of two new cultivars will be released to cooperating propagators this spring.
They will be officially named and introduced to the gardening public for spring 1979
sale. Firms interested further should contact R.E. Widmer, Department of Horticultural
Science and Landscape Architecture, Univeristy of Minnesota, St. Paul, MN 55108.

************************

RECORDED LIGHT SUPPLY1

R.E. Widmer

Greenhouse operators are aware of the extremely significant effects of light on the growth rate
and quality of their crops. Available natural light is often inadequate in northern greenhouses in
the winter. Available light is dependent on daylength, intensity, degree of cloud cover, cleanliness
of the glass or plastic greenhouse glazing material, type of strucutre, amount of ice or condensation
°" teJazin9.!at?[iaKe}c*. Weather b^eau figures on percentage of possible sunshine are relative
and don't provide the total picture.

For 12 years we have recorded total light units registered in the Department of Horticultural Sci
ence and Landscape Architecture greenhouses on the St. Paul Campus. In addition, outdoor readings
r^^n!nf«S J^e?9 Donald Baker of the Department of Soil Science. Table 1shows average monthly
readings for the 12-year period and individual monthly readings for 1976 and 1977.

nn aIomcI^L5?/*3^5 re,cords were taken in agreenhouse with 20-inch wide glass, and thereafter
Jn/.f? kM iVncJl ^deo2laSS- Stl11' we can see tnat the "ght supply was above the 12-year meanfor all but 6months of the 24-month 1976-77 period. Also, the darkest months of November through
February were brighter than normal. Solar energy is helpful considering the fuel shortage and fuel
^H™;«He7KSunny w?nterr «eat!!er in Minnesota is usually accompanied by low temoeratures. Since an
III Z£Ll -er ° Ue] ^°r Sreenhouse heating is burned at night, and the'Twin Cities experienced
llaht f^orWinThI ,°h rTrd lr2 197?:78' the temPeratu^ factor probably balanced or overcame thelight factor. The advantage of an above average light supply then lies in better quality crops and less
eUhlr way " P̂ 9rWth' '^ Wh° ™ke thei> 1?vi"g 1n 9«*nhouses aPPrec?aie sunshine
Paper No. 10280 Scientific Journal Series, Agricultural Experiment Station, University of Minnesota.


